This guide will walk you through the citation process for several different types of images.

1. **Image from a website, photographer known, no listed title:** [www.thescarproject.org/gallery/](http://www.thescarproject.org/gallery/)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   | **1** | **Author.**  
           |   | Jay, David. |
   | **2** | **“Title of Source.” / Title of Source.**  
           |   | Photo of red-haired woman with glasses. |
   | **3** | **Title of Container,**  
           |   | The Scar Project, |
   | **4** | **Other contributors,**  
           |   | None listed, so skip. |
   | **5** | **Version,**  
           |   | None listed, so skip. |
   | **6** | **Number,**  
           |   | None listed, so skip. |
   | **7** | **Publisher,**  
           |   | David Jay Photography, |
   | **8** | **Publication date,**  
           |   | None listed, so skip. |
   | **9** | **Location.**  
           |   | [www.thescarproject.org/gallery/](http://www.thescarproject.org/gallery/). |

   **Work Cited Entry**


   **NOTE:** There are multiple images on this website, and only one of the images has a title. For the untitled images, create a short description that identifies the image; capitalize the first word of the description and any proper nouns (see pp. 28-29 of the *MLA Handbook* for further information).
2. **Image from an article in an online magazine, photographer and title known:**
   
   www.time.com/3503000/behind-the-picture-the-photo-that-changed-the-face-of-aids/#1

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | **Author.**  
   Frare, Therese. |
| 2 | **“Title of Source.” / Title of Source.**  
   **David Kirby on His Deathbed, Ohio, 1990.** |
| 3 | **Title of Container,**  
   “The Photo that Changed the Face of Aids,” |
| 4 | **Other contributors,**  
   written by Ben Cosgrove, |
| 5 | **Version,**  
   None listed, so skip. |
| 6 | **Number,**  
   None listed, so skip. |
| 7 | **Publisher,**  
   Skip because the container is a magazine; it is not necessary to list a publisher for periodicals (refer to p. 42 of the MLA Handbook). |
| 8 | **Publication date,**  
   25 Nov. 2014. |
| 9 | **Location,**  
   None because there are no page numbers. The URL will be listed below as the location for Container 2. |

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   | **Title of Container,**  
   *Time,* |
| 4 | **Other contributors,**  
   n/a |
| 5 | **Version,**  
   n/a |
| 6 | **Number,**  
   n/a |
| 7 | **Publisher,**  
   May be omitted for a magazine, journal, or newspaper (refer to p. 42 of the MLA Handbook). |
| 8 | **Publication date,**  
   n/a |
| 9 | **Location,**  

**Work Cited Entry**

4. **Photo of a painting in an online encyclopedia entry:**

   https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Blue_Room_(Picasso)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | **Author.**  
Picasso, Pablo, painter. |
| 2 | **“Title of Source.” / Title of Source.**  
Photo of *The Blue Room.* |

**Container 1**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 | **Title of Container,**  
“The Blue Room (Picasso),” |
| 4 | Other contributors, |
| 5 | Version, |
| 6 | Number, |
| 7 | Publisher, |
| 8 | Publication date,  
| 9 | Location. |

**Container 2**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 | **Title of Container,**  
*Wikipedia,* |
| 4 | Other contributors,  
n/a |
| 5 | Version,  
n/a |
| 6 | Number,  
n/a |
| 7 | Publisher,  
Same as Container 2, so omit. |
| 8 | Publication date,  
n/a |
| 9 | Location.  
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Blue_Room_(Picasso). |
| 10 | Optional elements.  

**Work Cited Entry**


---

Created by Student Learning Services with feedback from Library staff. To book an appointment with a Writing and Learning Strategist, log into MyMRU, click on Academic Success, and click the blue Book It button.
5. **Image from a website, creator and title unknown:**

   www.mtroyal.ca/Library/LibraryLearningCentre/index.htm

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Author.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 | “Title of Source.” / Title of Source.  
   Drawing of the Riddell Library and Learning Centre. | There is no title, so put a descriptor. Do not use quotes or italics. |
| Container 1 |   |   |
| 3 | Title of Container,  
   Mount Royal University, | The container is the web site on which the image appears.  
Web sites are self-contained, so use italics. |
| 4 | Other contributors, | n/a |
| 5 | Version, | n/a |
| 6 | Number, | n/a |
| 7 | Publisher, | May be omitted because the publisher and the container are both Mount Royal University (refer to p. 42 of the MLA Handbook). |
| 8 | Publication date, | n/a |
| 9 | Location.  
   www.mtroyal.ca/Library/LibraryLearningCentre/index.htm. | The location is the URL of the web page. Omit http:// or https://, and add a period at the end. An active (clickable) link helps to point readers directly to the source. |
| 10 | Optional elements.  
   Accessed 12 July 2017. | It is useful in this case to include an access date because content on the MRU web site changes frequently. |

**Work Cited Entry**

Drawing of the Riddell Library and Learning Centre. *Mount Royal University,*  

**For further assistance in creating your citations, use the following MRU resources:**

- your professor,
- appointments with Writing and Learning Strategists,
- Writing and Learning Drop-in on the main floor of the RLLC
- the Library Service Desk, and
- Library Chat